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VnlaeraMe Polets.

BISMARCK ABB THE EMPEROR. congratulating the Covet. mi «mm,™ THE BIBLE SOCIETY.OAHBZTH0 IB G BA IB.
me Belehatag Actlag Contrary to their AMnaUIhe 

WUhe*.
Dr. John Hell ef New Tsrfc Praaehee th 

Annul Sermon In an •vergewiag Con 
gregatl.n.

The annual sermon of the Bible society 
was preached last-night in the Jarvis street 
baptist ohoteh by Rsi. Dr. John Hall of 
New York. The cAnrch was filled to over
flowing, end the sermon was listened to 
throughout With close and earnest interest. 
It could hardly have been the fame of the 

it drew together so large an an-

Two Cases of Chicago Dhttea Deals la the 
Assise Court.Clef

V^BO SJATBS CONSUL REPORTS 
TO WASHINGTON.

Bkblin, May 8.—Bismarck’s defeat in The quarter esmioM and oegnty oourt OPPoSYTBBB BHSntXJtS ACCISE I Justice Patterson yeeterday gave judg- 
the reichetag on the question of the bud* opened at noon yesterday in preysnoe of a - r.c HIM CC'EBSHO. ment in the case of Bios v. Gunn 4 Co.,
get cannot be considered decisive. The Urge audience of lawyers, juror* witaeseea ■» • - . y .■ i | James Johnston and James Walsh, heard
bill cannot pass, however, until the win- sod other interested partiss. *dgeBoyd yg, têSmrr Drab risfssal Thi Salt I Uet week. The case arose out of gambling 
ter session. The result is directly opposed was on the bench, Junior Judge McDougall Against aw Wests-A New Telegraph in grain on the Chicago plan. His lordship
to the wishes of the emperor as expressed being associated with him. genwihg WteêetSeg. held that the transection» with Gnnn 4 Co.,BSpSls wSSSSp ifSS-siSS £SB?™

should have seemed to fan- judgeehip, which they characterised ae a of the opposition member.speaking of them gU8,75 w„ dne lf the traneactions oonld 
well merited approval ot hia aervioes for U terms the raver* of complimentary. be enforced, $706.26 having been lost by 
neerly a quarter of » century. The address I Before the orders of the day were celled I Rice 4 Palmer in buying ten thousand

■»»•?*• ar&isLîïiüTOA ■s
ration of bis honor, 3. E. MeDehgell, Q C., I m*1*1 the Mails Ottawa correspondence Johnston he found substantially correct,but 
to the bench is yoor junior. Te the eeeen. to the effect that Mr. Charlton was the the learned judge held that the contract» 
tisl qualifications of sound learning and ex- father of a scheme for increasing the see- were void as against the public policy of the 
perience, he has added the no lem neees- sional indemnité and that h« state of Illinois.•ary attributes, patience, suavity and un- m?7, „ » w r, . ’ I» the afternoon the case of W. J. Shaw
tiring industry. To a bench »o .constituted, ™r‘ °- "• “O*1» “r- Pateraon (Brant) and againat Parley 4 Man was beard. Plaintiff 
the publie will without disappointment look Mr. Somerville (Brant) had charge of it. | waaatone time a wholesale grocer in this city
for a vigorous end jnst admiaietration of He said this statement was totally false but is now a resident of Galt, being en-

“5X”lM«w~>saera*,n raw JSt
the kind and flattering remark» of the bar. h ZnZ, o*go wheat. Plaintiff claimed that they“lam fnllv aware.” raid hie honor. “ of I bU'ntentlonof dividing the honte on the [ ,0fd in Woy.mbgr. wheD, according to h(,
the increased responeibilitiee met upon me ?# » v-'u « . , JJ™* instructions, they should heve held on till
by my advancement to this petition, «d I from * "nmbw of °PPc"bon May, when the price would be higher. On
oan only hope, and your addrem leads me to u— ‘ » j n.,,...... I this account be sought damages to thebelieve,that ( .half have the rapport of the ...“îîî'îl £2«mount of $260. The court struck off a 
bar in all earnest and honest endeavors on „ ,ad denonao»d.,a» Moils p^y^, pmntir» claim on the ground

-y ss.% « ssse-tti ££ jfTifgg r s asms.rvsmzthanks for the conaiderateltinaion to him, „ ,‘r0U£ ““ wbl*e J»* dents for the balance, amounting to
an^raidhowouMtyto «bow tt.t the con- lt J,, be W1S piping. delit^atenn I »181’25’ with intere*t fot tive 

him by the-bar had not troth, ha raid he*did n5t believe »» a rule

for ra^Thtil £‘,b* Vj",P*p*r Profe“ion “d the repor-

:n“*Xd rZ MrTDeviro took exception to Mr. Clmrl-
to dLe”^v5Locktyfîînnîe k®'* "tirtement that be was the only mem- 

fw! -‘b^v' L«drin2ton. ttoLJ bar who had anuonnoed his intention of „ "Postmaster Patteaon as the editor of the 
Ham v Flynn , Beo v. Lockmgton , Rose v divining the houra on the salary-grab ones* Mail was a relentless partizin of Sir John 
Colbert. h I y0D| for be (jg,, Davies) had alto done so, Macdonald's, but as postmaster of Toronto

end be bad no doubt other members of the be has dealt ont even-handed justice to both 
opposition had done so, although they political parties. Toronto journaliste 
might not think it necessary to rue and received ao many favors and attentions at 
lay so. the hand of any postmaster as from him,

t « , i Mr. White (Cardwell) raid in view of the “d M become» the Mail to attack him
London, May 1. — Lord uarlingford, fact that so many member» of the opposition io * mfl,t uncalled-for manner, out of per- 

lord president of the council and minister of now expressed themselves as opposed to the I »00»* spleen.” 
agriculture, to-day refused the request of a inereaaed. indemnity, he thought some
deputation of the central chamber of agri- w“ ia? thJ >*£. •*2*“’
culture that the eudravor toraourem, eu- SfctT&JTurbg thïcoKoerâ tkl f
jotment prohibiting the ImporUtion of cattle matteT^ith on ^ governmeu? * 1I““ on Monde7 D1*‘the ,ol'owl”« re':
from oouotries where inteotiona exist. He aide, that all the oonoeitioa with the nun. olntion was nnammoualy cirned: Moved 
promised that the preseat powers of the thm ef three members would support the Rev. Henry Melville, seconded by Mr. 
[overoment to prohibit the entrance of in* scheme TvMr. White hinted that the liberal "* H- Orr.athimobie'ci,°ofdthê d^nutiT  ̂ ‘M0* k m,i,ieadjbe ^ti51&.x?t“nrdiU‘hto

SSi01 g £^!îïï*2Ltbe wm to militstenaliet», and had therefore been record ouIjmm of the greet wrong which will be
obtain fresh restrictions on the American guilty of nngentleittanly conduct. Bat ho to th^ltisene ot Toronto if any licenses arc 
rattle trade. I seamed to foiget that it ia nngentlemaaly to g»nted_t<>»!|| |nto»|«t|ng jmuor. on th. L.iamh

make public confidential oonununioatuma uroTî.,,wê! ltif»ctth!t 
rOBBIUB CABLE BEWS• Or arrangementa between the whips llcasea were «ranted last ytu is n!> reason why

—— on both tiles ot the hottes. they should be renewed; we reeognlze no vested
Prnisia’s reaponw to the ls.t demand. Mr. Robertson made do reply to Mr. I ^E^iSÎ^'why ZZ°bi

of the papal secretary of state has crested I White and the matter dropped. continued. The è^ty council and the conimiwlon-
sn unfavorable impression at the VattOHDh After the civil service amendment act are the only parties that have power in this mat-

It is estimate the exhibit, from America I had been raad a third time t£e house again ,W&l^ti3SÏ,,to,£î5B
at the fisheries exhibition exceed those of went into committee of supply. of Toronto who la not himeelf personally interested
the whole of Kurope, I —■■■■ in tbe liouor traffic or under the influence of some

Wm. Mitchell, arreeted at Leicester on a Parllaraeatarv Palate. SST^J*’ TSraïïîiJfîïî’ara*^ °!.!lr.or gü
obsnie of having exploeivra iavia praeeetion Ottawa, May 8.-1 t tnrne out now that “J KSi o^wYon.™ S Z&pt tLtheory, 
with an unlawful object, has been die- I the emt against Mr, Hr M. Wellij M. P , I act npen K, that the Island belongs to tbe citizen» 
charged, therefbeing no evidence to oonnect ex-speaker of ell the flrete, was a epeolee of ?' *o«»to, audnot to a few brewer», di.tlll.re, and him with the 1) namite contpiracy. blaokmail. The eras bra been diemiraod. ^fT,.-k.«gg» "bo “>UK11 tur lllelr °""

The ambaaaadors ol tbe powers at Uon* The exposure of the lie io the Mail attri- ' ----------------------
atantinop'e have finally selected Weera bating the promotion of the rqUod robin Tkat Cel Cut
Kffendi ae governor of Lebanon. Weera is for an ineieaee of members’ indemnity to n_„ o„n_ Aan Albanian catholic. The immediate ap- the reform party, whereas it emanated from HeDryL *nd
nointment was necessary beesuse the porte I the Msti’s own party, has blocked the gtme. William Pbilpott were charged m the police 
feared Syrien outbreaks. The proposed grab is new impossible. court yesterday with cruelty to a cat. The

---------------------- The committee on railweye, canals sad alleged offence took place at the Bodega
American Predaele la tiermaav- telegraph lines met this morning and took Rln_.,Berlin, Miy 8 —In tbe reichetag to-daV “P the btil to inoorporate the Caneton. j.. ”l r Clia lea 13 uett, a

the government bill ioereraing tbe duty on “H* Telegraph Co. The petitioner, for night-watchman, was the chief w,tuera. He 
Wrtni . . ,, ^ ineorporition olsim thst recent dis- testified to going into the dining-room end

The “ r7h Gem»u G,°Z,tra eav. the I I "‘“H » -og worrying a oat. to the leg ol
German dealer, will not fail to make a Bt- !2J^2k*£LXSS* qCZhÛ to^Tla” to ^‘^e^ot^
UuftoTsuu. ‘coo au* a***Lieg^*Ithit ou!* *ra^L^Ttti2h«*S?tih kUrrtS B(ÎT’ Wh® »’r«,eot*Vk.the do*

SMâ&ss,re pot throo*h • “d 'ot;' atMoneton, N.B. After diecowion the to catch him. No cruelty was intended,
£sr£.‘7mTnr*«.I aiTs.sssji'Stt.iujyii
Berlin, May 8.—The debate on tbe concluded consideration ol the proposed was a serions ease, but on hearing all the budget in the reichetag yeeterday was re- I “*■ M will come Wore the general eom» | evidence he diemiraed the case with costs, 

markable for the conciliatory ton. of the ^“07T’ Tb?B “ «• “P^ted that
clericals. Herr Windthorat, the ultrsmon- J* *!* **be £ *®*,L**T° °a ***»eLidüîü ^ I Pire la a Prlalla* «■«.
tane leader, aaid order and trae liberty I b nPortei end mtrodaoed in standing at Yonge and Wellington
monarchical ^“^LnU The railway and can. 1 committra mat Mreet. at midnight, Policeman Wall,.
Enropenn continent was impossible even tbl* rooT°,D/ “d em»»idered tbe emend- noticed flames issuing from a building near 
that in France would come to an end! the Credit Valley railway corner of Bay street. He at ones sound*

-—-------— b{“iB hThT‘fonrth l0Si"0tZhT U « elvrm from box 08, and in lea. than

Mr. Justice Lawran succeed. Mr. Joetioe the ground that the comrany trad bee. SmnwSSL and wra euMned £•
Deajy a, lord justice of appeele in IreUnd *Bhmsj bj the -oral ^Watnr. an5 J* 8akj m£h bel4wiv. A con.ider-

The governor of Limerickj.il bra retired “l*” bTwz.flnMIvX^ »bl* ot blank paper and envelopes
pfroro office, it is anppowd on account of com- ” that bod^. The btil wea finally paarad wu ^,troywl by ,moke aud water, and a
plaint* of harsh treatment by imprisoned “”Ported from tbe ““** wltbout “*"d* number of oaaee of type were knocked over,
”■** 1 I.W..M Pmr. O ». Hi-. 155” K.KK -ï

tained.

Halifax, A. H., May 8—Owing to the 
receipt by Lieutenant-governor Archibald of 
a letter of warning from Sir John Maodon- 
eld, a number of special policemen were 
sworn in this morning for service about tbe 
government house, provincial building and 
other points. From what oan be learned as 
to thg source pi the information, it appears 
the* WM a detective at the recent land 
leagae conference in Philadelphia Who com
municated to the governor-general or to the 
British government that the day of Brady'• 
execution, next Monday, was to be the 
nal foi a combined attempt at re
venge whenever and wberaver the oppor
tunity mi^jUt offer. -*■ »

A OBAKD TRUNK FIRM GOES VP.

Liabilities Estimated at Four Hundred 
Thousand Pounds.

London, Miy 8.—A firm of outside oper
ators which has been doing an extensive 
business in Grand Trunk shares baa failed 
for £400,000. No member of the firm was 
seen in the city to-day.

The People Who are I'eaHa* l# America 
-Peer-Lew tiaardlaa* Drlvla* Out the 
l*hhpera—The Distress «really Ex
aggerated

Washington, May 8.—Pauper immigra- 
fiÇ Ireland- has far mouths been 
nder consideration *t the state depart- 

vheht. A number of reports relating there
to have been received. Consul.General 
Merritt of London gives the result of an 
investigation made at hie request in March 
hy the U. 8. oousul in Ireland.

Merritt sa Vs the Irish distress 
increasing immigration to tbe United 
States, end wholesale emigration, aided by 
the government is looked upon in many 
rpiaseers ae Ikeoaly relief from the period- 
goal- racarrenee of famine. Measures 
are now afoot to send thousands of poor 
families from the congealed districts across 
the Atlantic ,

Summing up the reports of the consuls.
Merritt says in the poorer agricultural die 
triti*{|e situation of the peasantry is miser
able, and the abject poverty is but as sad 
as it he» been for years, ana has become the 
aoanal'condition of life.

Conaal Hyatt hi Cork rate : “While I 
am inclined to believe the destitution and 
distress of the western and southern Ireland 
•re great enough end worthy of tbe assist
âmes that our people are always disposed to 
Atoe, theip’e room to doubt whether 
tug picture as shown the outside world Is 
net exaggerated. The boards of guardians 
and popular bodies are io a measure respon
sible for this exaggeration, m they, in their 
aueietyito have the poor rates relieved by 
tfa* bpeoing ef relief works by the goveru- 
m*n|, have made efforts to utiliae the 
4iitraes. It 'may be safely assumed 
that starvation point has not been reached, 
however bed the situation may he, and that 
the local and government authorities have 
abundant means to relieve actual neces
sity.”
• Tha prospecte of the 
present condition in the immediate 
future are most discouraging. It is alto
gether unlikely that the government will 
shortly commence public works in order to 
give employment to tbe people, ae the 
policy settled upon is relief by workhouse,'or 
f migration exhibitions in this country by Sullivan,

Tu* present price of farming land is tbe Slade, Mace slid other pugilists, it ie a com- 
lowest known in generations, and bad aca- lnon thing to witnea. young and old set- 
sons and foreign compel.Uon have reduced tling every dispnte of the most trifling 
s^ev»lib firmer, whether tenant or owner, character in the prize ring. On Sunday 
tostill lower depths of poverty. Trade in njgbt Mike Casey and Vint Harkaewnmer- 

extremely dull. Land is almost releil over cards in a saloon, and afterwards 
unsaleable, and the nnrattled political state fough. fifteen round*. .Harknees wae-de- 
dt tke coentiy forbid, the hmie of capital c|,red the winner-. Both were badly 
being forthcoming to extend the meoufao bruised. Thera were one bandied epecca- 
*unng intereat*. , . tor». During Hie preparations for tbe fight

With great unanimity the consuls agree th* wildcat excitement prevatied, and re- 
that tbo paraent condition must act j* • volvere and knives were frady used. The 
powerful •thnuJuv to emigration. Iu 188- nrincipals in tbe light beve been secreted to 

SB, 000, an increase of 6V..id arreat. Wm. Kelly and Michael 
l<yyo over 1881, and the present year, jit Carey also fouglit four miles from' here on 

lowest, it will oerteinly be over 100,000. Satnrdsy night, twelve round*. Carey was 
aerentar.four Ve* °*n* lisons leaving knocked down seven times in succession and 
IraUn-I Mat yrar wrae between the ages of both were severely Injured. A Wilkes- 
H”” 35. Of 47,000 males who emigrated barre deapateh »j. John Oallaghar and. on. 
33.000 were laborer* and JOOO farmers. Meehan, well-known young men, fought

Aa to whether the government guardians live roonde the other days on account of a 
of the poor or assistant, are sending puupeie young la.lv. -Meehan wee. There was 
to the United States, some diversity of much cxcitYmoot ovmths affair, and the 
opinion exista. Consul Burrows, Dob- young latiy is reported prostrated, 
lin, says there ia no such 
practice in hi* district. Consul Wood,
Belfast, knows of no organized effort lor a 
large deportation of sufferer» or pauper* to 
the) United States. Nb doubt, he says, 
many will find their way there by the aid 
of friend* and often in a measure by chari
table funds. Consul Livermore, London
derry, understands the government agents 
with no great success are endeavoring to 
induce the poor and luzy to emigrate.
Keels*, at Sligo, says tbe poor law guardi
ans scheduled out certain districts under 
the emigration clause* of the land act», and 
in tbe Sligo union 600 applications have 
been made and in the western unions 
considerably more. The bulk of these im
migrants will go to the United States, They 
wifi receive £7 each to cover tbe cost ot pas
sage end outfit. This will leave about a 
pound to each on hie arrival. The guardi
ans desire to emigrate those likely to be 
in a state of chronic poverty at home.

Merritt says; "Aa to relieving Irish dis
tress by contributions from the United 
States, which have always been so liberal, 
the cuargea have been ao frequent in the 
past that much of this money has been used 
for other pui pose» that 1 suggest in the fu
ture tbe utmost rare be taken in choosing 
the channels through which the charity is 
to be administered,”

The consul at Coik says a sto.y has been 
current there that the potatoes sent to Ire 
land by the United
e-elletion three years sgo went begging for 
somebody to eat them. They were not 
thought as good as Irish potatoes, and 
some were returned to ijneenstown and cx- 
ported to the United Sister. The consul 
soya a high au’hority informed him there 
was no actual distress in the coast region.
This gentleman expressed indignation that 
the people of the United Sta es in view 
of the terrible Ouio valley Hoods should bo 
called upon to minister to fictitious distress 
Sa Ireland.

The consul at Belfast says no exceptional 
distress appeals to exist or is reported ex
isting among the people of that dirtu. i.
Consul Burrows says as far as ilia know
ledge ext. ode there has been very little un
usual destitution in the vicinity of Dublin, 
or in the Ciuntie* directly westward across 
Ireland.

The consular agent at Limerick reports 
that as far as hie knowledge aud «xperieuce 
goes, he do.a not believe any exceptional 
distress prevails among tbe laboring class, s 
of L’merick. in the ws'-e.n part of 
county Clare be ha* good reasons lu believe 
the published accounts ol the distress and 
destitution were not exaggerated. The 
consular agent et Sligo writes that there's no 
doubt real and very great distress exists 
along the western and northwestern seaboard 
end in some inland districts.

The consular ag.-nt at Waterford say* 
that no exceptional distress existe in Kil
kenny county, but the people are emigrat
ing every day, and there is every prospect 
of the number of emigrants increasing

preacher that 
dience, for another New York preacher 
hardly lees famous than Dr. Hall addressed 
audiences of lose than half the number in 
the same church a few night* ego. What 
came the people not for to hear? Not » 
discourse on creeds, or dogmas, or faiths, 
or religion». Not » discourse shout pro
phecies or revelations. None of these 
things ; but an orthodox sermon about the 
oldest and moat orthodox of all books—tbe 
bible. What other book in the whole 
range of the world’s literature could have 
drawn such an audience, to hear an address 
upon it ? But a reporter must not preach, 
or rooraliz-, or make sage reflections—not 
that a reporter can't, but because that is not 
hi* butines*.

Dr. Hall hat a hale look; a little past 
middle age ; with a benignant face, and a 
rich, sonorous voice. He does not talk ex
actly like a3 Irishman, but he dropfr#deli- 
cate hint that he once was one. No doubt 
he was 
made of
man—or of any other man for the matter 
ot that—if he is caught yooog. The rat- 
mon was baaed on tbe last verse of tbe 16th 
chapter of Paul’s first letter to the Corin
thians, and was an appeal to be steadfast ia 
the laith of the Christian leligion, to be no* 
movable in relation to the forma of obedi
ence to the divine will, and to be always 
abounding in the work of the Lord. The 
evidences of the truths ot Christianity, the 
preacher maintained, were accumulating 
daily, and so its bold on the intellect of 
man is daily growing stronger. There 
never was ao much reason for belief in the 
bible and its records and truths end teach
ings as in the present age, and Christiana 
are the men above all others who may 
rightly claim to take broad view» of 
things They are the real liberals, the gen
uine secnlaiists, the true free thinkers 
•f the world. Nor are tbe form* in which 
they are exhorted to he nnmoveable of lit
tle account. Tl.e safety ot life and prop
erty depends on the forma ot justice. Tbe 
pleasure and charm of the intercourse of 
man with man depend upon obedience to 
the forme of civility. The salute ol the 
British flag at Yorktown two years ago by 
United State» soldiers was a form. In 1812 
it would mean surrender, but in 1881 it 
meant reconciliation. And so the right of 
baptism and the communion of the Lord’s 
sapper are forma, hot they are essential to 
vital godliness. Bat work is 
God means that bis people should work; not 
only to work now and then, but always; 
not when it ie conventional or fashionable, 
bat whether popular or unpopular, end 
whether it 
in it that

the emperor 
pair tbe dignified reserve of the orown by 
throwing his personal influence into the 
•rale of political argument.sig

ne Parnell «everanwat.
London, Msj 8.—At a meeting of the 

Parnellite members of parliament last night, 
Parnell presided. A motion was paarad in 
lavot of the formation of sub-committee» on 
the estimates, on foreign and colonial 
affairs, and on local affair», each committee 
to be composed of five members.

means

LATEST SPORTING MEWS.

Uanlan and
New York, May 8.—The second deposit 

of $1000 was put np to-day by tbe backers 
of HanUn and Kennedy for a race of $2500 
a side at Point of Pines on May 30.

Trailing at Louisville.
Louisville, May 8.—At the trotting 

races to-day the 2.10 class was won by 
Joe Banker with J. B. Thomas second and 
Dick Wright third; time 2 22, 2.214. 2.23. 
2.50 ciara, Gotham won with Hand R. 
ond and Little Mies third; time of each 
heat 2.294.

The laleraatlamal Chew Tournament.
London, May 8.—In tbe chess tourna

ment Steinitz beat Zukertort and English 
beat Tczcbgorin. Zukertort’» defeat was 
the first he hsi experienced. He has won 
seven game* and Stainitz six.

Skipworth, Mason and Maefcenrie played 
drawn games with Bird, Rosenthal and Sei- 
iiman. Winawer defeated Mortimer end 
Blackburns defeated N oe;

CANADIAN IBUKOKAPHIO NEWS.

The first steamer at Duluth from Silver 
Islet reported a boiler explosion in April by 
which one man was killed and one seriously 
i ijnred. The mine was greatly damaged.

A few days ago George Brock, of Cam* 
lachie, sold a team of horses to an American 
dealer for $400, and delivered them at Port 
Huron. On returning home, the former dis
covered that the mohey Was bogus.

St. Paul’s preabyterian oongreg 
Montreal have moderated in a call 
Jamas Barclay, of Edinburgh, Scotland, as 
their minister. The salai y will be $7600 
per annum.

A grand national pilgrimage under the 
auspices of Mgr. Fabre, has been organ
ized at Monterai to visit Notre Dame dea 
Lourdes in France. It will leave Canada 
the first week in July. * ’ 'r

my

caught young, and much may be 
an Irishman as well aa of a Scotch

THE BAIL'S PERSONAL SPLEEN.

The Daly Independent Dally Paper Out
side et Toronto Heard From.

seo- wae anation at
to Rev. remarked were quite light. 

John Hutchinson, indicted Onr esteemed contemporary the Hamil
ton Tiibnne has this to ray of the Mail’s 
scandalous attack on Mr. Patteaon :

AHEEICAN CATTLE. never

amelioration of the Attempt* le Prevent Mr ImportationThe Effect or a Bad Example.
Ashland, Pa., May 8.—The coal regions 

are becoming qnitp famous for pugilistic 
encounter», especially oh $npday* and days 
when tbe colliers are idle. Ever since the

Into

An American Victory .
London, May 8,—This wra the opening 

day of the Newmarket second spring meet
ing. Mr.;j. R, Keene’s Bluegrara won the 
Burnell stake* for tbree-year-olde over the 

with Wild Arab second and 
Hue Gown ont et

Abingdon mile with Wil 
Lord {Rosebery's colt by 
Louise Victoria, third. The other starter* 
were Britomaris and Export. ,~" 
betting was 3 to 1 against Bine;
were Britomaris and Export. The last 
betting wa* 3 to I againat Blnegrass, 5 to 
2 againat Wild Arab, 3 to 1 againat Brito- 
mane, 5 to 1 against Expert. Bines r as 
was ridden by Fordham, and won by a 
length. He made the running from tbe 
«tart. <- . : : mini also.

Montreal Spring Athletic «antes.
Montreal, May 8.—The annntl spring 

handiest) game- ot the Montreal Amateur 
Athletic association will be held on Satur
day afternoon, .Tune 2. The events in- 
elude 100 and 400 yttd, and half-mile, mile 
and two mile roue; three mile welk; one 
and five-mile byoicle races; running high 
and long jumps; putting shot, throwing 
hammer and throwing 66-lb. weight, pole- 
lraping, throwing lacrosse ball and 120 
/ards hurdle rsoe. Entries close on Miy 

with the secretary.

t,

; pleases us or not, we are to abound 
lie may be glorified. To abound 

in bis work means going out of tbe way, 
and to suffer sacrifices if need be. And the 
reason is that ye know your labor ia not in 
vain. How many things have men entered 
into and their work came to nanght ? Bat 
not »o here. Thera will always be results; 
if not visible to man, visible, at all events, 
to Him for whom the work ia done.

The annual meeting of the society will be 
held this evening at tbe Metropolitan 
church, and Dr. Hail and Dr. Sullivan, tbe 
bishop of Algoma, will be the chief speakers. 
Both men are able and 'eloquent, end doubt 
lose a large audience will greet them.

Disgusting Beenes In nn Opium Den.
New York, May 8,—The Roman catho

lic young men’s association of Mott street, 
last night resolved to appeal to the author!, 
ties snl the presidents of societies for the 
prevention of crime and the prevention of 
cruelty to children for aid in an effort to 
►upp;e:s the Chinese opium dens. Father 
Barry says a hundred young girls have been 
decayed into and ruined in the opium dens 
of Mott street in a year. The keeper of one 
den said he sometimes made 8300 a day, 
Itichly attired ladies visit the uens regu
larly. The scenes in the dens ere described 
a* horrible.

Trailing ns Pbltadelpkln.
Philadelphia, May 8.—This was the 

first day of the spring races in the Suffolk 
park. Three minute elate, parse $500— 
Alexander first in three straight heats. In
dex was second, Black Prince third, Don 
■Carlo* fourth, Oscar Wilde fifth, Mabel a. 
■sixth. Naomi Medium was distanced in 
the second heat. Time,2.314, 2.291, 2.314

2 20 class, parse $500—Brandy Boy won 
in three straight heats, with Capt. Emmons 
second and the Naiad Queen third. Time, 
2.25, 2.264, 2.32.

2.24 pacers, parse $500—Unfinished- 
Kismet took two beets, Leviathan two and 
Estel la one , host time, 2 24.

A FI»U Lancia Per Six.
A party of six went to the Hub yester

day to dine on fish. They all brought their 
appetite? with them, as the gentleman who 
paid the bill can testify. The way that 
the sweet little finny creature» were dis 
patched was quite profitable to the propri
etor. Tbe dapperjlittle gentleman (to whom 
the gods have b.en ao kind) who sat at the 
east end of the table assured the party that 
sea-food was brain food, and they could not 
eat too much of ih. Fish is one of the chief 
commodities of Canada, and abonld be 
reasonably cheap. B it nevertheless when 
the gentleman with tbe rubber waistcoat 
went to eettle for bis friends’ entertain
ment he found that tl.cy bad eaten eight 
dollars and eighty cents’ worth of fish.

1 ndrrgronnd Wire».
Ciiicaiio, May 8.—The city council last 

night amid great confusion and after a cere
monious debate passed ap ordinance grant. From Hamilton.
ing tbe district telegraph company the , 'Fhe Hamilton police are talking of get- 
right to erect pole, within the oit^for ^n|^e*b“ jb*y‘2eJm 10 pUy tbe ToroDto 
wire» placi d in cables. Under an existing The reorganization meeting of the Ham-

place dt -m L'croese club was well attended on 
wire, under ground. The ordinance wa. de- Monday night. Mr Siewart reported hi. 
layed by an injunction. The privilege, ’■'«‘«mew with the secretory of the Crieket 
contained in the new ordinance.are granted ”lnb m reference to getting their ground. 
teu:uounJv to enable it to be demonstrated « ‘or Praotiting. Arrangement, were made 
that the underground system is practi- [?r . mornm6 practice., the first to be on 
ctb[p> Knday morting. There is good material in

the members .who are moving io the matter, 
and lacrosse will soon be on tbe boom. Tbe 
election of officer» will be held at the next 
regular meeting. The Clifton» of Niagara 
Falls are anxious to have » Hamilton team 
play a friendly game there on May 12.

The Central Baseball clnb reorganized last 
night.

ordinance all the telegraph companies 
have been compelled on May 1 to

The City Solicitor1» Salary.
City Solicitor McWilliams has petitioned 

the city council for an increase of ealery. 
After paying a clerk end incidental dis
bursements in connection with his office 
Mr. McWilliams’ salary does not amount to 
over 82006 per annum.

WHAT THEY AMR SAYING.

i •tee *te»mer Con-
19ftiih e-Dyed VlllalNi.

\Vkht Hartford, Conn., >Jay 8 —Two 
burglar* earlv thi* morning miMcked th* 
home of Mr*. More, a highly re*pecteV 
lady. One burglar with drawn pistol sfcocwl 
on the Htsir* and kept Mr* Moore and her 
crippled grumldtmghtei' on tbe necond floor 
while the o'her burglar nmshed another 
grai-ddauglilor on the lower floor. The 
girl wa* afterwards outrage! by the first 
burglar. Her c nidi uon i* precarious.

I guts* well have to take In Jim Young—T. Fair 
Pardy.

That's all very fine, but do we want two Brant* ia 
the cabinet—*. 8. I.ardce.

Well, we’re got two Oxfords—The “ Piimeer,” 
But two »uch pairs don’t make a strong hand— 

A. H. II.

Regina, is in the citv.
,--------- I A number of mounted police rremits

The grand jury at Yankton, Dak., has will shortly lea re for the Northwest torn- . . „ .
dieted a number of members of the legis tories. A Cerlfoe Street Lot In Usaneery.

lature for bribery. Mr. Aime Gel in a», of Le Canada, has Judgment was delivered by Judge Prond-
A cyclone at Paterson, N. J., did coi.sid- b-en appointed chief translator of the foot yesterday forenoon at Ojgo de ball in 

arable damage yesterday in the shape of honte of commons debates at a salary of the case of Isiac C. Gilmor againat James
■G^Crïid. mr# „tir. tblt ’"itor. i. ram. bitch in the iranefer of the <*«'">- Mi“ Cott°D *“d T
m undertaking hU nranlhnHrT.T^tition 11-underlray branch of the Canadian P,. H. O’Neil of thi. city. Mr. Gilmor claimed 
into Metoo he hu rradlrrf «««= railway to the eyndira.., owing to the » vacant lot in Carlton street (south side),
to Vroartmlrt “lied objection raised b, Mr. Manning, one of the immediately west of Dr. Gsikte’e r.sHUnee,

Th« nr.llminc. / • i , n contractors. It appears that he refuses to by virtue of nineteen fears’ oninieri upled
— , prelfln,t,nfflr tr“l ,of Congressman MMent to the transfer until certain docn- poraeasion,while Mr. Cotton and hiadaugh-
Thompson, for killing Davie, commenced at blTe been signed. ter put in a paramount title. They trail».
Harodsburg Ky.,(yesterday. Senator Voor- %x.tpesker Blanche-, wra this afternoon farted tbe property to Mr. O’Neil, mi which 
{**“’ *nd Congressman Black- preMnU4 with an illuminated address by ha advanced $600 in money and some $800
burn apprared for Thompson member, of lut p.rlUmeut on both aidra

O Donovan Row* bra received a letter of politic», 
from Portsmouth, England, stating that la the eaeate to-day the bill authorizing 
two men chosen by lot ere oeming to New I the Grind Trank railwey to extend ita 
York to awrasinste him, tréfila arrangement with tbe Horn’s Shore

Fay Terrell, tbe well-known savant of railway for fifty years wu earned on a di 
Oberlio, hse been making wonderful die-1 vision of 27 to 2|.
coverlet of fossil fishes along the shores of TMe eroding Mr. Plumb was inflicting a 
Lake Erie, in Lorraine county. long epeeeh on th* sens’* in connection with

3 he fourth biennUl convention of the <>*• de”j»‘-‘|'. '"«U ^ <”•
catholic knights of America began at St. w"He\V'TVt a*tîîî.T 
Louie yesterday. Over 200 dele-gate* were I til, w beu f he b. rd h*d been speaking <*l>unt
,Pfr^meTbeU,e>0r ’ I EÆ

UNITED STATE! NEWS.
Tbe «rand Trailing Clreull.

Hot H ester, May 8.—A meeting of the 
board of stewards of the grand trotting cir
cuit was called in the room» of the Roch-

Ilt'd -ooni-r |> ay it alone- Mr. Frse r.
But we (A» .hurtle and have a new deal with 

Hardy as treisurer—Mr. Pardy.
I don’t understand ^on, gentlemen—The

ester Driving Park association this morn- 
were present ; Wm.

From Hlsalnirr Id Olcrrhebrr. rater uriving ram 
ing. The following 
Edwards and Wm. B. Faaigj Cleveland; C. 
J. Hamlin and H. A. Norris', Buffalo; Geo. 
W. Archer and A. Collins, Rochester; M. 
H. Thompson. Utica; A. Vanderbnrg, 
Poughkeepsie; Burdette Loomis, Hartford; 
H.B. Winship snd S. S. Atwell,Providence. 
On motion or Thompson the Narraganaett 
association, Providence, R. (., wu admitt
ed as a member of tbe grand trotting cir
cuit.

“Prl-Kibkimke, Ky., Miy 8.—The Okechuben
company will launch on Monday tl e 
dredge boat President Arthur, the largiat 
in America. It will excavate twenty thou
sand cubic yards a day. It is designed, to 
cut a canal »ixty»five feet wide and ten feet 
dee; from the lower end of Like Ki'/aimee 
to Okechobee, Florida. The cump'etion of 
the canal will reclaim four million acres of 
sugar lands.

Ask John Cameron—Mr. Frase-,
Please, air, if you’ll only take mi hi, Pit never 

a.e talking shout, 
you wleh it—Meektouch me ul them thinge they 

end I'll run a Sunday echool if

Tliey'il have -t great walk on the Twelfth—James 
Beaty, th» Elder. .

I think I've got the eev of who shall be rtgislrar ot 
Peel—Kenneth Chleholm

We must put a *• hoop ” on Bunting—The comer 
v stives.in commodities. The judge tntned 

a verdict for ulniotiff, with costs. Mr. 
James Bethnne, Q C., and G. II Watson 
for plaintiff, Mr. 8. H, Blake, Q C., and 
C. Millar for defendant*.

The following date» were araigoed to the 
several associations :A alarm In New Fork.

New York, May 8—A furious thunder
storm occurred here this morning, 
flagpole of the St. Nicholas hotel was 
blown down and struck Henry Clark, fat
ally injuring him. A team ran away with 
a hearse, smashing it to (tieoes. 
unfinished buildings in Brooklyn were blown 
down. One men was badly hurt.

THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KKOW.
Pittsburg—July Î4 to Zl, Inclusive.
Cleve snd-Jnfy 81 to August 8, Inclusive,
Buffalo—August 7 to 10, fnclufpe.
Rochester—August 14 to 17, Inc uslve.
Utica—August 81 to 84, Inclusive.
Pokeepele—August 17 to Zl, inclusive.
Hertford—September 4 to 7, inclusive.
Providence-6 ptember 11 to 14, Inctoelre.
The following program for each place ex

cept Hartford was adop’ed :
Pint Day—t.t» class, parse 81100 ; 8.24 class, 

purse 41 Me.
.Second Day-lt2 clue, parse 12000: special 

purses that have closed.
Third Day-2.80 peel g, purse 

14000 ; 2.80 clew, trotting, 82000.
Fourth Day—2.26 esse, purse 41600; free to all, 

pacers, 12000 ; 42. to class, 12000.
The epecial program for Charter Oak park, 

Hartford, is:

The How much Grand Organist Malone kiowe shout 
the organ.

Or what the or„»n knows about the grand organ-Ike Damrwefc Concerts.
Partira of eight or more can visit the 

city next week on the night* of the Dam- 
roach concerts at the Pavilion over the 
Grand Trunk railway for a fare end a third. 
Of Mlle. Isidore Martinez the Cincinnati 
Commercial remark* : “ The deli^btfol 
opera of Martha wee given, with Mile. Isi
dore Martinez aa Lady Henrietta. Mile. 
Martinez ia a lovely songstress. Her voice 
ia pare and sweet, and her method fault- 
lew. Many a month hra gone by tipoe a 
Cincinnati indienoe has beard snob bird- 
Hite ripple* of melody and such raft cadences 
of song w came from her last evening, ”

let.
How the Oskvltl- strawberry plants sre oomln o n 
Who was die man that bicycled op Yonge store", 

yesterday wearing a plug hat.
If Mr. Phlp|ie will be eefc on King street to-day.

Several

Attempt te eatrsge n Prisoner. VTLVFt SOUS.
New York, May 8.—Marie l’esux, ar

rested with Marriott for stealing $75,000 
worth of diimonda in Paris, bnt afterwards 
released, alleges that while in a cell at the 
police station here a man connected with 
the station entered tbe cell live times dur
ing tbe night and attempted to outrage

A SHORTAGE IN CROPS-

A Hundred Hllllen Bushels lew this year 
then lout.

Columbus, O,, May 8 —The secretary of

Yesterday wea rich In telvct suit* on yourf 
women. They were of all criers: purple, Meek, 
green, olive, mauve, Mue, terra cotta and crushed 
straw berry, Several corduroy Jackets were also in 
the procession.

WEA J HER PROBABILITIES.

I a. m —Vatu* : Freth te
nnrthaas'erly winds ;/tor 

tumif totalities ; lower Dm-

and he was obliged to sit down.\ eaterdiy the Columbia college committee 
on the higher education ot women repor'ad 
a four years' oonrae of study which j ou eg 
ladies will be recommended to pnraue. The . 
course would be,taught in an annex depart- the Roiein house have formed a baseball 
mont by the profawora of the college. The e|e|5, and will commence tbe eeseon shortly 
tint tees will consider the report next w(th a match with the (o*1u at the Queen'#. 
lnontb- I Harry Rolan is th# Rowin'» first baseman

Th# Wiveriey Baseball dab did rame

81000 ; specials

Local Haas ball Celebrities 
The permanent gnrate and attacha? of

the state board of agriculture has received 
report* from the principal wheat growing 
states which tod irate that there will be a 
shortage in crop# of a bundrad million 
bushel* this year compared with last.

Threatening a Mayor
Milwaukee, May 8—Mayor Howell re- 

ceived a letter saying the snoot,-keeper, 
had derided to kill him if he enl- ten hi# 
„,der to close the ea'ficns »t ml might 
Almost all the ealoon keeper, refus.- to 
obey the urder and trouble i* anticipated.

First Day—i 28 ciara, 42000; free to all pacers 
42400

Second Day—VIS clew, 01000; 8.87 else» 410*0.
Third Day—Bpecisl, 44000 ; 2.26 clew 42000; 2.46 

class, 01000.
Fourth Day-t il dees. 02000, *28 class. 01000; 

2.20 pacers, I100O
On motion ol Mr. Thompson it wot re

solved that no conditional mtries should he 
received under any circumstanoes. It ww 
plan decided that the entries thivughoat the 
Vircuit should eln-e on the Monday night 
before the Cieyelaud meeting, July J'J.

her.
Touosto, May 0, 

uteona northwes'erly Ot 
weather, with rain in 
pwaturre.
MONUMENTS OP OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

A «Irene fella pees.
Trenton, N.J., May 8—During a ter

rific wind storm this afternoon, the main 
tent ol Fotceaugh'a circa» w*« bl /wn over. 
The cu va? wus torn to ahreds, sea « thrown 
ore-, sod ail the »ria! apparatus destroyed. 
'I he ipei-Uitois bad just I. It or the lost ol 
many lives would have rv»ulted. Urn- em
ployee was hurt.

Secretary Folger says no application has 
been made to him for the dismissal of Capt. elegant practise io rear of the fated Bay 
E. O’Meagher Condon, now employed et tbe I Horae hotel list evening. Mr.Bolt* sod Mr. 
offioe of the supervising architect of the DObaon quite excelled fi getting around tbe 
treasury on the ground that bis publie hank* and making three-brae hits. It if 
utterances were disrespectful and offensive a?I I Mr. Bol'z could play even better if be 
to tbe British government. The secretary sot ui a a»ld whar# his lady irienda could 
knows non reason why be should interfere admire him The Lowly member also did
in the matter. I owe good weik.

Felloe Cents Pencilling*.
Twelve drunko were verioualy disposed of. 

Craw ot larceny, arasait and fraud against 
Bill Coooev, Hugh Dogberry end Jeremiah 
thaggam respectively we* enlarged. The 
lottery case «gaina- Frank Woollen was dis- 
missed. James Cole withdrew the charge 
uf aasault against Edmund Anderson,

Date Rfamshiy.
May I—Scythia. ......

el Ay ’■,-W K >.pli Jill
Mux b N«’ skJh........  .
,rfav fi-r- \ lUDlcriL-EtU ... . 
Mk> b—UUcr

Reported at
. ,8«w Vnrk .. ..LU*fJKH#l 
. Ne-w i#»rk .. HimiCuru i , New > <#i k 

. Aimtte diuii New Y® k 
Suuthamptou. .Hew Yvrk
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